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Founded in 1966, in its fIrst thirty years The Africa Fund served as an American voice for Africans
struggling to achieve freedom. The Fund pioneered the campaign for sanctions against apartheid,
building a network ofengaged local elected officials and concerned citizens in over 30 states and 100
cities. It sent election observers to the fIrst democratic elections in South Africa, Namibia, Zimbabwe
and Mozambique.

Now, The Fund works to help freedom come alive for the people ofsouthern Africa. We have taken key
U.S. networks beyond their focus on apartheid and South Africa to engage with some of the new
challenges confronting Africans and U.S. policymakers in the still imperfect world that followed
colonial rule and cold war constraints.

In the next three years, The Africa Fund will:

eEngage hundreds ofcity andstatepublic offICials and community leaders in a series of
regional consultations. These consultations will address central economic justice issues
including aid, trade, investment and debt, empowering this powerful network with the ability
to understand and impact on national policy formation while at the same time building
people-to-people links connecting elected officials with their peers in Africa, both directly
and through their professional associations.

• Involve an expanding circle ofAfrican American and other religious leaders in ongoing·
interaction with African policy issues, highlighting hUllUln rights, democratization and
economic justice issues. African voices will bear witness before U.S. congregations and
major national assemblies, enabling an increasingly diverse constituency to understand and
respond to complex issues, building on the actions they have already taken to address such
issues as debt reliefand support for human rights.

·Link women leaders in Africa and the Us. in a common effort. Building these links will
ensure that U.S.-Africa policies promote sustainable economic development and gender
equity and are responsive to grassroots women's voices, which speak to the needs of the
poorest of the poor, rather than only a small elite.

-Support organizations and individuals campaigningfor human rights, democracy and
the rule ofIllw in Africa. Building U.S. support for Nigerian democracy and human rights
organizations opposing the military dictatorship will continue to be a major focus. Our far
reaching public education campaign will bring Nigerian human rights leaders into local
communities coast to coast, work with regional and national religious, labor and civil rights
organizations to strengthen their efforts for Nigerian democracy and seek to impact U.S.
policy nationally.
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